Timeline

April

Topic

Neighbourhood
Associations

Overall
Priority
Ranking

Background

Format

Identified as a priority topic at the
GPC meeting held 2020‐Jan‐20
(session 2 of 2)

Invite chairs of some associations to attend and be
available for the discussion. Identify what resources are
available. Presentation on how neighbourhood
associations work in the City and what expectations they
have of Council (i.e.: how do they want to be engaged?)

Identified as a priority topic at the
GPC meeting held 2020‐FEB‐10

Crosswalks: report about flashing lights at crosswalks (are
they beneficial, etc.). Education and information around
increasing pedestrian safety at crosswalks. Costs around
the lighting at crosswalks.
Information Report re: Raised crosswalks at high accident
intersections,
Crosswalk design modelling on the new 3 D style being
introduced, email had been sent to Mr. Rose
Reflective tape such as is used in Ladysmith,
Controlled crosswalks and the various styles
Costs associated with all

Invitees

Desired Outcomes

Neighbourhood Association Chairs

Formalized process for recognizing neighbourhood
associations and the City's role in this process. Create a
new policy and criteria for neighbourhood associations
moving forward including how they can be officially
recognized. Defer any financial implications to Finance
and Audit Committee

Could come as a next step: Professional best practice on
what should be at crosswalks and what works best and
why, etc.

Q2

Crosswalk Safety

Q3
Q2

1 Port Drive
Capital Planning

Staff update on this project and next steps.
Included in the next budget cycle.

Outcome: a report that outlines all of the pros and cons
of crosswalk lighting and pedestrian safety.
‐RCMP traffic reconstructionist who can Options/costs
provide information.
All crosswalks will have the latest safety features
‐ICBC Safety Coordinator.
available.
‐Open to delegations.
Next steps identified.
Council needs to agree on their vision.
1 Port Drive Master Plan updated if necessary.
Possible mult‐project borrowing referendum.

"open mic" for taxpayers to express frustrations and
challenges.
Discussion on what the City can do to assist.
Discussion on safety as a whole, resources available and
streamlining or finding solutions to help all.

Business owners and residents that are
impacted by the homelessness crisis.

Q2

Homelessness and
Addictions:
Impact on
Nanaimo
Businesses
Waterfront
Walkway

September

Election Signage

Staff report with background, updates required, policy, etc.

April

Staff update on this project and the next steps.

Solutions, education, and hearing from those effected.
Next steps identified.

Timeline

Q2

Q2

Topic
Street
Entertainers
Bylaw

Overall
Priority
Ranking

Background

Format
Examination of current bylaw and a comparison with
other jurisdictions.
Discussion re need or desire to change or update.

Invitees

Desired Outcomes

TBD

Council decision on moving forward.

Vancouver Island
Conference
Centre
Sports Venues
and Tourism
Strategies

Committee
Structure

Discussion re: suggested changes:
Does Council want to re‐establish committees such as
Arts and Culture?
Parks Recreation?
Community Safety?
Would it be a forum for interested residents to learn the
Is Council happy with GPC and the basics of good governance and procedures ‐ training
ABC structure?
ground for future candidates?

